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Abstract 
Educationists believe that one of the causes of boys’ underachievement is the dominance of female teachers in the teaching 
profession resulting in the feminization of teaching. This paper presents findings from interviews with secondary school teachers 
on their perceptions towards role modeling, preference for teachers based on gender, effectiveness of male teachers versus female 
teachers, recruitment policy and suggestion towards a one gender school. Generally the findings indicated mixed results on teacher 
preference and effectiveness agreement towards increasing male teachers, support for a co-education system, and the need for 
developing teacher professional development program. 
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1. Introduction 
Boys’ underachievement is a topic of paramount importance in both Malaysia and internationally. For several 
years till the present considerable attention had been given to the gender inequality in achievement where boys fared 
badly in the public examinations compared to girls. In the SPM (public school secondary school examinations) girls 
outperformed boys in almost all of the subjects whether in the sciences or non-sciences. Boys were reported to be 
doing less well in schools compared to girls and are as a consequence suffering from the inability to qualify to enter 
the universities where the numbers of girls entering the universities are reported to be at a ratio of 65-35 (65% girls as 
compared to 35% boys).  
Social scientists reflect on the potential of males to become dropouts of the society and subsequently creating 
social illness such as being drug addicts, criminals and abusers in society.  Economists reflect on capacity building 
whereby the society does indeed need more males to remain the once dominated male vocations or jobs such as in 
engineering and other hard sciences which need rigor discipline and irregular times of work. Worry and concern over 
the extinction of the “male species in the educational landscapes have been oftentimes debated where the community 
assertively demanded that boys be taught like boys“. 
Today the boy-girl inequality still looms in Malaysia where parents are becoming more sensitive to the education 
of their male offspring. The Malaysian government in its Ninth Malaysia Plan specifies the need to achieve equity 
band equality in its education system. Diversity of learners is a factor to be reckoned and acknowledged and gender 
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differences in examination results are a significant factor to consider. The thrusts of the Ninth Malaysia Plan also 
include pertinent goals such as Enhancing Human Capital and Empowering Youth. Undeniably boys’ 
underachievement is of paramount importance to the development of Human capital. 
At the micro level educationists start to focus their attention to a probable cause underlying boys’ 
underachievement namely whether schools are being dominated by female teachers and whether feminization of 
teaching influenced the academic achievement of boys. Feminization of teaching is related to the under representation 
of males in the teaching profession the domination of female teachers and the accompanying female characteristics 
which color classroom climate and interactions with boys. The pertinent related questions include whether female 
teachers fail to relate effectively to boys, whether boys feel less at ease with female teachers and whether the lack of 
male role models affect boys academic achievement. Male student’s disaffection and disengagement in school 
presumably stem to a certain extent on the dominance of female teachers and the lack of masculinity as expressed by 
the male teachers  The supply of male teachers in Malaysia is in fact disappointing as  the male students prefer to 
choose other jobs or vocations in their career path. To counteract the low supply of male teachers policy makers tend 
to suggest increasing the recruitment of males into the teaching profession by admitting greater numbers of males 
into the university undergraduate teaching degree. It is argued that the gender of the teacher may have a direct 
bearing on the process of teaching and learning. Boys tend to benefit from more active learning experiences more 
effectively conducted by male teachers. Boys prefer to learn through concrete hands on body kinesthetic activities 
while girls who excel in language ahead of boys prefer activities based upon linguistic experiences and creativity. 
Thus it is suggested that boys’ interest in school may be encouraged by the role modeling given by male teachers 
instead of female teachers. 
As the suggestion to increase the number of male teachers increase relatively little is documented about the 
teachers’ perception towards various aspects of teaching including increased male recruitment, the concept of role 
model in teaching, and the need to match the gender of teachers to the gender of students. This study addressed the 
above issues through the following research questions: 
 
2. The Objectives of the Study 
The Objectives of the Study were to examine the perception of secondary school teachers towards:  
i. The concept of role model in teaching and the role modelling  processes in the classroom 
ii. The effectiveness of male teachers compared to female teachers in educating boys in schools 
iii. Matching teaching styles with gender of students 
iv. The preference for co-education versus single gender school 
v. The policy of increasing the recruitment of male teachers in the universities and the teaching profession. 
vi.    The preference for male or female teachers 
 
3. Research Design  
 
The study was based upon the findings from semi structured interviews with a sample of 40 secondary school 
teachers (20 males, 20 females) who have more than five years teaching in the government secondary schools. The 
teachers have experiences teaching both males and female students. The study used the Perception towards Male 
Teachers Protocol (PTMTP) constructed towards answering the research questions. The Protocol used a semi 
structured format to gauge the perceptions of interviewees toward the following (a) the effectiveness of male versus 
female teachers in educating boys (b) preference for co-education or a one gender school (c) the significance of 
teachers as role models (d) role modelling of male teachers and (e) increasing the recruitment of male teachers in 
schools (f) choice of male or female teachers. The interviews were audio taped and  responses  transcribed.  
 
4. Findings of the Study 
 
4.1 Teachers as Role Models 
The respondents both male and females agreed to the importance of role modelling in teaching and learning. They 
expressed positive views on role modelling and were convinced that a good role model enhances learning. 
 
“A teacher can be a good role model by setting good example” 
“A teacher should not use negative or harsh words” 
“A teacher should use good language and portray good image” 
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“A teacher teaches by showcasing good examples” 
“A teacher should show kindness and concern for her students” 
“A teacher should be honest and sincere 
”A teacher is like a super star” 
“A teacher should herself show enthusiasm in learning” 
“A teacher should treat all students fairly” 
“A teacher should model interest in learning and good thinking skills” 
 
Having agreed to the question of role modelling the respondents agreed that male teachers can model good behaviour 
for male students 
 
“Male teachers can be more sensitive to his students needs” 
“He can model good appearance and good grooming” 
“Male teachers can model masculinity “ 
“Male teachers should encourage male students to achieve” 
“Male teachers can share his experiences with his students” 
“Male teachers can be their mentors and facilitators for learning”  
“Male teachers can demonstrate good study habits” 
 
4.2 Perceptions towards the effectiveness of male teachers 
Mixed results were obtained regarding the question of male teacher effectiveness. The following remarks are 
illustrative of the varying responses: 
 
“Male teachers can be more effective in disciplining male students” 
“Male teachers have more in common with male students such as in topics of interest” 
“Male teachers can understand the needs of male students more” 
“Male teachers are more active and more energetic” 
“Male teachers are more strict” 
“Male Teachers can control male students better than female teachers” 
“Male teachers are more effective”  
“Male teachers stimulate the thinking of boys more” 
 
4.2.1 Effectiveness of female teachers 
 “No the effectiveness of a teacher does not depend on gender rather on the teaching methodology 
employed” 
 “Male teachers lack the patience of female teachers” “Female teachers have produced good results in 
teaching, as   can be seen in the SPM exams”  
 “Female teachers favour the hard working girls and thus promote their performance in examinations” 
 
4.3 Matching Teaching Styles with Gender of Students 
  The majority of interviewees reported that they did not attempt to match their styles to the need of boys or girls in 
the classroom; Opinions expressed were: 
 
“I do not differentiate between boys and girls in the classroom when I teach; I teach to the majority” 
“I was not trained to adapt my teaching approaches to suit either gender” 
“There is not much time to pursue the varied uniqueness of boys and girls; I feel that they are all students” 
“Girls are very much accommodative and hard working and easy to teach; They follow orders easily” 
 
  However the minority who attempted or taught according to the needs of boys or girls stated the following: 
“As a man I understand the needs of boys to be active learners and I tried to do activity based projects: 
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“I discussed with the boys their interests and give them power to suggest and decide on the projects they 
wanted to do which mostly involved challenging innovative tasks” 
 
4.4 Preference for a one gender or co-education 
Coeducation is good for socialization 
 
 ”An all boy’s school may have a negative effect on male students”   
 ”Boys can better behave if there are girls in the background” 
 ”Both genders can help each other in studying” 
 ”Coeducation will help male students develop into more well rounded individuals” 
 
4.5 Recruitment policy in the universities  
The majority of the interviewees welcomed the suggestion that Malaysian universities should offer more places for 
boys to pursue the degree in education. The responses given were cited as follow:    
   “Yes more males’ undergraduates should be given the opportunity to enter the universities to become 
teachers” 
     “It is high time for allocating more places for males in the teaching profession” 
 “The universities should relax the entrance requirements to accommodate more boys” 
 “Yes males should be balanced in numbers compared to females in the teaching profession”   
 “Yes we should increase the quota for male teachers” 
 “There are few male models in schools nowadays thus the need to increase their involvement”  
 
Nevertheless other interviewees expressed strong disagreement on establishing a recruitment policy to allocate 
more places for boys in the teaching profession.  Sentiments expressed were as follow: 
 
“No I disagree because entrance to the universities should be determined by academic qualifications” 
“No male students should work harder to enter the universities “ 
“No males should be admitted to the universities or teaching profession because of their respective abilities” 
  “No it is not fair to females; there should be fair competition” 
     “The policy cannot be changed simply because the ratio of males to females is imbalanced” 
 
4.6 Preference for Male or Female Teachers 
Respondents were asked to answer the following question: “Would you prefer your child to be taught by male or 
female teachers? 
 
Strong preference for both male and female teachers were expressed based upon certain explanations. Preference 
for females were given as follows: 
 
“I prefer female teachers because they are more patient than male teachers” 
“Female teachers can understand both boys and girls because they have been teaching since kindergarten” 
“Female teachers are more compassionate than male teachers” 
“Female teachers are more concerned about their work” 
“Female teachers are usually more easy going than male teachers” 
 
Preference for male teachers were cited such as: 
 
“Male teachers are more sporting and assertive” 
“Male teachers can provide a good role model for male students” 
“I would like my son to be disciplined by male teachers” 
“Male teachers understand that boys need to be active in learning” 
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Neutral preferences were also given such as the following: 
 
“It does not matter whether my child is taught by male or female teachers. The more important criteria is the ability 
and the competencies of the teacher in delivering the lessons”  
 
5. Discussions and Implications 
 
All the interviewees without exception agreed on the positive role of role models regardless of gender in the 
teaching learning atmosphere. They agreed that positive role models enhances effective learning by demonstrating 
good body language, transmission of knowledge and communicating skills. Males can be good role models because 
they have the advantages of having the assumed familiar interests and inclinations as boys. To be good role models 
therefore both male and female teachers need to be competent to address the needs of students regardless of gender. 
The findings also indicate positive attitude towards the role of men in the teaching profession.  
The findings of the study indicate that there were mixed reactions towards the suggestion that male teachers are 
more effective and that one should increase the number of male teachers in schools and in the teaching profession. 
The majority of the interviewees believed that the increased presence of male teachers would also increase discipline 
among boys in the school. The findings showed the possibility of males attending to the unique needs and 
characteristics of boys. Neutral views with regard to the selection of male or female teachers and whether gender 
make a difference point to the fact that teaching effectiveness do not necessarily depend on gender but is influenced 
greatly by the teachers ability, training, aptitude, experiences and motivation. 
The findings also indicated that majority of the present teachers did not vary their teaching styles to suit the unique 
characteristics or learning styles based on gender. Teaching was conducted presumably to cater and address all 
learner needs regardless of gender differences. This can be due to the fact that teachers both male or females have 
gone through the same teacher training program at the universities and that the university courses did not attend to the 
unique differences between boys and girls. Moreover Malaysia is exam oriented and curriculum based and the focus 
is to pass exams with flying colors rather then to focus on the processes of learning.  
The majority of the respondents agreed to the suggestion that the intake of boys should be increased to help 
balance the ratio of males to female teachers. A plausible explanation could well be the heightened awareness of the 
society towards the possibility of social engineering whereby there is equity in the teaching profesion between males 
and females. The minority who disagreed to the suggestion was of the opinion that it is unethical to add numbers and 
allow a more lax admission criteria for boys because there should be fair competition between males and female 
students.  
Mixed results were obtained regarding the preference between males and female teachers .The interviewees 
reported preference for both gender because of the strengths of both males and female teachers. This indicated that 
opinions given were not gender based and that the Malaysian schools were very familiar with both male and female 
teachers leading teaching in the classroom although men were in lesser numbers compared to women. 
 
6. Conclusion and Recommendations 
 
The research findings as well as others in the literature relay an unequivocal message that boys underachievement 
need to be explored further to overcome the situation. It involves looking at the learner the curriculum and the 
teaching learning processes. It involves looking at the feminization of teaching to ascertain whether it is a myth or 
reality.  Indeed the findings give the implications that policy makers and educationists as well as practitioners have to 
addresses this issue on the quality of the teaching and learning processes that involve both sexes taking into account 
both the micro and macro dimensions. Collaborative efforts need to be garnered to accommodate the different 
challenges teaching boys or girls or teaching both boys and girls. 
Future research would have to embark upon the reasons underlining the currently low interest of males in the 
teaching profession as compared to females and a qualitative study to describe the dynamics of teaching in the 
classroom based upon gender. The verbal and body languages as well as communicating styles used by both males 
and female teachers in the classroom. The findings also indicate the need for the school to   
embark upon teacher professional development courses to improve the strategies used by male and female teachers 
related the unique gender differences among students in learning. A new paradigm in teaching is much needed to 
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ensure that teachers understand the psychological differences between males and female students. Future research 
should also embark upon the techniques of role modeling in Teacher Training programs and the differences between 
male and females teachers in teaching and relating to students and its impact on academic achievement. The teaching-
learning milieu as compared to both single gender and co-education should be documented through qualitative 
research. .Parental choice and satisfaction with co-education versus single gender school and parental choice on the 
gender of teachers for their children should be examined. Finally a trace study examining differences in achievement 
based upon gender of both teachers and students and the type of school attended should be conducted to lend data for 
decision making in educational policies. 
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